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STATE HAS SOME MORE RAIN

Cropi Are Immensely Benefited by

the Steady Downpour.

RAILROADS HAVE WASHOUTS

Considerable nantnsie la Done o the
Tracks earlr Brerr rtt at

thn State Is Visited tT A

Moat Generotui fltaotrer.

Rains that almost reached the propor-

tions of floods were general In north-
ern, western, central and southern Ne-

braska Wednesday, benefiting crops and
at the namo time canting considerable
damage to railroad propertied.

The Northwestern wan the heaviest
loser by reason of the rain that con-

tinued most of Wednesday afternoon an
night. On the company' Bonesteel line,
between VerdlBre and Niobrara, where
considerable damage was done Tuesday
night, the entire section was revisited
"Wednesday afternoon and last night and
elese to feet of roadbed washed
away, including seven bridges. Men and
teams from the country nlong the line,

were hired and put at work In the morn-

ing, but It will be at least forty-eig- ht

hours before trains will be passed over
the break In the line. In the meantime,
connections will be made by stubs that
will be run from either end.

Track Wnihril Arrn.
In Sioux county, In the extreme north-

western corner of the stato, and in the
vldnlty of Harrison, the Northwestern
had another washout, some 300 feet of
grade and track, by a branch of the Nio-

brara, river that overflowed Its bank and
quickly flooded the count ry for a half
jr.He on either side of the stream. It will
require twelve to eighteen hours' to re-

pair the break In the track at .this point.
The Omaha road had a bad washout

In the vicinity of Tyson, the first station
north of Calhoun on the Sioux City line.
Nearly 2M feet of truck was undermined
to such an extent that trains were de-

layed several hours.
All through north Nebraska the rain

was the heaviest of the. season and In
many localities the heaviest In years. It
Is estimated that from a point thirty
mile or so north of Norfolk, all the way
through to Winner, 8. D., the end of the
Boneateel line, the precipitation during
the twenty-fou- r hours ending this morn
lng was from three to five Inches.

One to Three Inches
There was from one to three Inches of

rain all the way across the north part of

the state along the Northwestern, from
the vicinity of Ncllsh to the WyomlnK
tote line, and In numerous localities It

was still raining this morning when the
station reports came to the railroad head-

quarters here.
Burlington territory In Nebraska was

visited by what was practically a gen-

eral rain continuing all last night. The
following named stations, most of which
ere In the winter wheat belt, reported one
Inch and more of rain:

Lyons, O'Neill, Aurora. Grand Island,
fit Paul, Ttavenna. Central City, Greeley
Center, Erleson, Loup City, Sargent,
Kearney, Clay Center, Palmer, Mtnden.
Holdrcge, Harvard, Strang, Alliance, Sid-

ney, Curtis, with fully two Inches around
Itoldrege, over a large portion of tho
South Platte country and down Into Kan-

sas for 100 miles or more.
From Ilecla to Seneca In Hooker county

on the BurltnAton's Billings line tho. water
was over the track In a number of places,
but so Tvashouts resulted.

From Edgmont, 8. D., all the way
through to Billing, Mont., there waa a
continuous downpour during the night,
but no damage resulted therefrom.

On the Union Pacific, there were many
heavy showers during the night, both
nldrig the main line and over the

branches, with a steady rain of
more than twelve hours' duration all the
way from North Platte to Cheyenne.

None of the railroads reported heavy
rain along the Missouri river territory,
though showers were numerous.

Itrldsceo Wnnheil Oat.
Along the Burlington's High line, near

Curtis, pretty well out In the west part
of the state, three Inches of rain fell
In a short time Wednesday night. Medi
cines creek, running east through Fron
tier county, waa soon out of Its banks.
sweeping everything in It course. The
Toadbed that lies low In the valley In
many places was covered to a depth of
one to two feet with water and three
bridges were washed out. sending travel
through to Denver over the south line.

Two Streets Are in
light for Highway

Olive and rlatte streets in Columbus,
Neb., are fighting for the Uncoln High-wa- y.

II. E. Krcdrlckson has just re
turned from that town and says the fever
Is hlsh there. Of course, Columbus seta
the Lincoln Highway Thus far the town
rnilltd together. Then, when It came to
a matter of which street should carry the
highway from the main street to the

river bridge, Platte and Olive
streets began to fight. Kredrlckson,
while he told them ho had no desire to
mix Into their affairs, explained that
Platte should hav the highway, because
that would take the tourists past the
new Kvans hotel, which Is a credit to
the town, nnd he declared that many
tourists would stop over night when they
should see that hotel rather than to so
farther and take chances on the smaller
hotels out In the state.

JUDGE ORDERS SHORT.

WEIGHT MEASURES TAKEN

City Weight and Measure Inspector I

John Grant rsg brought Frank Ilouch,
Tom Lawless and A. AV. Dean Into po
lice court charged with using short I

weight measures, also with not having;
them sealed. Judge Julius B. Cooley, who
defended the men, declared that not
half the peddlers In the city were using;
proper measures and that his clients
would make an effort to comply with
the law in every respect at once. They
were discharged by Judge Haacalt with
instructions that the measures In

question be confiscated.

To til" lloasewlfc.
Madam, If your husband is like most

men he expects you to look after the
health of youraslf aad children. Cougoi
.and colds are tae most common of the
minor ailments and are most likely to
lead to serious diseases. A child is much
more Ukely to contract diphtheria or
scarlet fever when it has a cold. If you
will Inquire Into the merit of the var.
ous veinedloe that are recommended for
coughs and colds you will find that Cham
berlain's Cough Jtemedy stands high n
the estimation of peopl who use it It
Is prompt and effectual, pleasant and
afe to take, which are qualities esp.

dally to he desired when a medicine is
intended for children. All dealers. Ad- -
ptrtiMtaest.

Pioneers May Hold
Meeting in Omaha
in Ak-Sar-B- en Week

The Nebraska Territorial Tloneers will
.likely hold their home coming jollifica-
tion this year In Omaha In conjunction
with tho home coming week that Is
planned for the week of the
festivities. The Pioneers have definitely
decided that they Are to hold nuch
Jollyflcation this year, but have not yet
derided where this shall ho. Uncoln is
seeking the meeting. A. N. Yost of
Omohn, president of the association, li
seeking to bring It to Omaha. C. 8.
Payne of Uncoln secretary of the
association was In Omaha Wednesday
and during his stay was In conference
with Secretary J D. Weaver of

in regard to the possibilities of
bringing thn meeting to Omaha.

Secretary Weaver le especially anxious
that the pioneers come to Omaha for
the Itomn coming wck hero. It would
be one large organization to add to the
many that will gather here at that time.
The pioneers have 3,000 members who
nettle in Nebraska when It was a terri-
tory, besides a great number of pioneers
who belong to the second claw, or those
pioneers who rame to Nebraska After
It had been admitted to statehood.
LOWER FLOORS OF NEW

F0NTENELLE ARE SHAPING

The floor arrangement of the new Fon-tenel- le

hotel is beginning to take shape
to observer of the construction work at
Klghteenth and Douglas streets. On nt

of the side hill on the Douglas
street side, all the floor levels for thn
lower stories will not be regular, but will
conform to th street entrances desired
on the south and cast sides of the build-
ing, which will be of unequal elevation.

The steel work Is now over thirty feet
above the street level. The total height
of the finished building will be about 190

feet above tho sldewAlk at the comer.
Bteeel for the work I arriving from
Gary, Ind., about as fast as the work-
men can put It in place. Architect
Thomas TU Kimball returned this morning
from an eastern trip and will give con-

siderable time from now on to overseeing
the work of construction.

WOMAN TIRED OF LIFE

TRIES TO KILL HERSELF
"I have nothing to live for, and I'll do

It again the first chance I get," re-

marked Jessie Klpp, 1717 Cass street, who
took six grains of blcholorlde of mercury
Wednesday evening. The woman was
saved by heroic treatment on the part of
police suregons. Aside from stating she
was tired of life, thn girl, who Is but 18

years of age, refused to vouchsafe any
particular cause of her attempted

Heat for Akin DUenses.
Bucklen's Arnica Balve Is soothing,

healing rind antiseptic. Best for burns,
sores, wounds, bruises, piles, eta. 26c
All druggists. Advertisement

WOMAN WALKS FRQM HER
BACK DOOR AND DROPS DEAD

Mrs. G. T. Follard, colored, 813 North
Thirty-secon- d street, stepped from the
back door of her home yesterday morn-
ing and dropped dead a few feet, from the
house. She Is survived by her husband
nnd several children. Coroner Crosby,
who has taken charge of the body, may
hold an Inquest.

Persistent Advertising is the Sure Road
to Business Success.
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TO HAVE A SUMMER SCHOOL

Y M, C. A. Directors Decide to Es-

tablish Such an Institution.

SESSIONS TO OPEN ON JUNE 22

K. I), Cepsnn nnd It. I. Cnm of
Trnchlnsr Corps Will

llnvn Cbarjte of Depart
merits for V. 31, C, A.

Because seven of five members of the
Board of Education voted to abandon the
vacation school for the reason tha "It
cost $3,000 and only 1,000 students at-
tended," the Toung Men's Christian as-

sociation, through Educational Director
J. W. Miller, will meet the demand for a
summer school by opening such an Insti
tutton Juno 22. The school will continue
for six weeks for grado students and
eight weeks for high school students.

13. D. Oepeon and R. I Cams of the
Omaha teaching corps will have charge
of soma of the work of the Young" Men's
Christian association's summer school.
Btudents from the fifth gTade up will be
admitted.

"We haven't selected all of our teach-
ers," said Mr. Miller, nor have all tho
details been arranged, but we will see
that the demand for such a school is
met."

To Cost More.
Wherns. the school board could hnve

continued the vacation school for eight
weeks this summer at a cost of approxi-
mately U for each attending student, the
Young Men's Christian Association school
will cost about $10 for each student, pres-

ent arrangements being to charge St25
a week tuition.

Even at that, the promoters believe the
summer school will be attended by all the
students that can be taken care of prop-
erly.

Only students who had failed and did
not want to spend another year In the
same grade attended the public summer
school last year, but the Board of Educa- -

BRANDEIS

Sale of Wall Paper
Friday and
Saturday

Wall paper suitable for kitchen
and bedrooms, worth up to n
8c; at, roll C

Wall paper suitable for any
room In tho homo, with and
18-ln- borders. The kind you
have always paid 12 Ho for;
at, roll OC

Special Bed Room papers, in
dainty floral and floral stripes,
with simple cut out borders; reg--.
ular 16c and 18c valuos; f r
at, roll JLUC

Liquid Ollt wall papers, with
wide or narrow borders, in shades
of tan, brown, greon, blUe and
ecru. Suitable for parlor, library,
den. hall and dining room,
well worth 2 Be; at, roll. . 14c

Plain and figured oatmeal pa-
pers in two lots, tho biggest bar-
gain of tho season. Now goods,
large assortment of pat-- t rv
torns; at, roll, 18 od JLUC

Uon decided that "It wss the parents- -

j

fault whn a pupil failed,'' and that If
they did fall they ought to be compelled
to work in the same grade for another

WOMAN HELD FOR CONTEMPT
OF THE JUVENILE COURT

Mrs. Pearl Stevens is charged with

because she took her daughter, Josle. ;

from the home of Mrs. Pearl Heath,
where she had been placed by order of
the court The mother iook me gin io
Palmyra, which Is outirlde the Jurisdic-
tion of the court, on May 1
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next Saturday iEE The Novelty Company 5
5 Will Inaugurate, for E

EE the One Day Only, E
EE Twenty-on- e Big EE
Eg Bargains Sale. j

Fach and every one of the ;
twenty-on-e bargains will be -
unusual ones, an they will be 7 ;

far below their actual worth,
SS In some instances they wilt 2?represent only half of thn S3
EE wholesale price. We do this SS

In order to bring a crowd to SSS
ZZZ "'is store Saturday nnd we S3
S3 use for that day n very small zZ
7 space In the paper, but wilt -

give the actual values to the
SS buying public. SS

E THE NOVELTY CO., 55
EE Worth lGth St.

White Monf sin Refrig-

erators Are Greatly
Rediccd During This

Week's Big Special Sale
The continued cold wea-

ther this month has left us
with surplus stock we are
closing out at bargain prices.
$18.00 Refrigerators reduced

to t 040
$16.00 Refrigerators reduced

to $13.49
$22.50 Refrigerators reduced

to $18.98
$26.50 Refrigerators reduced

to $21.98
The above arc only a few of tho

bis bargains offered during this
big special sale.

LESS THAN HALF

PUCE
Large size
genuine and
original Cedar
O i 1 Dustless
polishing mop
and a $1.00
size of Cedar
oil, Bpoolal
Friday S1.19
We sell "Garland" and "Radiant
Home" Gm Range.

HAYDEN BROS.

Would Your Widow
Have a Home?

The man at the heatd of the house with the
responsibility of caring for a family should have
an eye out for future years. There are ways of
providing for the future in a substantial manner
and with very little difficulty if you will give
the matter a little careful thought.

One thing that you can do right now that
will be really worth while is to find out what
other people know about real estate conditions
and values in Omana. It may be that you have
never thought seriously about owning a home or
a farm of your own because somehow the words
"real estate" are associated in your mind with an
investment of big money.

This is not the case. There are hundreds of
good, chances to purchase a fine piece of property
on very small payments probably even less
than you are now paying for rent. Find out more
about it. There is every reason in the world for.
your future prosperity why you should look into
this suggestion a little farther.

A real step forward would be to start reading
the real estate ads in The Bee today and keep it
up for awhile. They are mighty interesting read-
ing to the man who wants to get ahead in world-
ly goods.
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MEN'S SEPARATE TROUSERS

$3.00 to $6.00 values, from
our stock; nil sizes; on sale
at $2.35

Bee 10th Street Windows.

The Sale of

$1.39

Goodyear Raincoat Co. Stock
Continues Two More Days, Friday and Saturday

Men's and Women's Slip-on- s. Men's and Women's Spring
Men'B and Women's Gaberdines. Men's and Women's Coats,

Children's Slip-on- s, Rain Capes, Rain Hats, Men's and Women's Umbrellas, etc.
Every Article and Garment in the Goodyear Raincoat Co. Stock.

At One-Ha- lf to One-Thir- d, Even as Low as One-Four- th Usual Retail Price
In Departmcsnt, In Clothing Department, Domestic The greatest

bargains in Rain Coats, Auto nnd Traveling ever offered by any store in Omaha.
You'll find something just to suit.

8'isf.lnth. Daylight Silk and Dress Goods Section
QQ VJ t0T 0Vei" 3,000 yd8,
eJOC 1 Ue of new Pr,nK dress

silk, 59c to 75c yd.
values, in a big assortment of
fancy silks and weh silks', Japs,
foulards, messalines, etc.

$1 MYA made

fin-
ish,

40-l- n silk French crepes,
yard:T,wu most pop

ular shades; pieces tho lot.
Ulnck and White Check Suitings.

59c values, inches wide, yard 38
75c inches wide, yard 4S
$1.00 values, Inches wide, yard 58i

Hnndreds Wool Gods RemnantA
unusual assortment col-

orings; on sale Friday to close, About Half Price.

35c Emb. tarings, 12c
All perfect goodB, in from

19 to 20-inc- h widths and all
new spring patterns.
fjoom End Strips Embroideries,
at, yard...3tti, and 7V4

In the Domestic
Room Suit Dept.

Pretty Silk Dresses, made
sqll $7.60 and $10.00;
messalines, folilards and
novelties; good styles;
sizes; on sale d0 QC
one price J)J.l0

Pretty Summer Waists, in.
novelty Bilks, plain silks and

made to sell up
$5.00; makers' samples, to
close Friday at, J-

- ffchoice "VVl
100 Nobby Spring Salts, made

sell $10.00 to $15.00
serges, tweeds and novelty
cloth, all sizes QC
and colors Pv).0

100 Ladies and Misses' Rain
Coats, auto- - and traveling
coats, all sizes; regular
$7.50 values, on sale while
they last,

75c Dressing Bacques, OA
colors, choice. . . tjQ

75c Long Kimonos, InftP
pretty lawns , uOC

Sptcials in Inpiry lept
Third Floor Friday.

DRAPERY REMNANTS All
kinds and colors materials,
that sold up EOo ynrd,
sale Friday at g
per yard vOC

8Bc Nottingham Curtains, 2V&

yards long, pretty pat- - OQ-ter- ns,

pair 1 .

One Big It Odd Curtains, up
$2.60 pr. values, on

sale to close, each. ... OJC
10c Curtain Scrims, plain cen

ters with fancy borders;
ches wide, on sale
per yard

for

12c
10c Curtain Swiss, 40

wide, from the bolt, yd. . OC
20c Ettamlne Draperies, 40

ches wide, cream or inecru, yard

Room
For

Made-u- p Sheets.
72x90, 59c qual..38
72x90, 75c qual..56t
81x90, 75c qual.57J

Bedspreads.
$1 Bedspreads. . .74
$1.50 Bedspreads,

S1.10.
$2.50 Bedspreads,.

S1.G5
Pillow Slips.

42x36 7tt?
42x36 10
46x36 12d38Hx60 18

Towels.
Huck Turkish, 8c

$1.75

towels

.2nc
Extra

Hope
article,

yard

ging-
hams

Other ad-
vertised,

Underwear Section
limcstic Riom Friday

Boys' Blouse Waists,
brand; fancy stripes, plain
white, light and dark-blue- ;

chambray starched
collar band; values to

12M--
Muslin Gowns, combina-

tion Bults skirts; good as-
sortment, $1.00 values, at.QJ)

Knit Underwalsts Boys
girls, sixes, years,
values,

summer BUlts, mesh
balbrigg&n, short sleeves

knee length, sizes, val-
ue

Men's Handkerchiefs; white, blue,
red; regular
for

Men'sv Balbriggan underwear,
sixes, shirts drawers,

Great the

Balmaccan

$2.95

68c Yd.

Domestic Bargains
Friday

for poplins
ratlnos,

lar $1.00 values:
tho most popular weaves

for summer dress,
alt most wanted cplors; great

values.
all

spring season's

values,

weaves

all

all

in.

sell 15
of the

25 in

36
42

54
of to

an of

of
5

to
at

at

to

P 1

to at

at

of
to on

of
to

40 in
at

in

at

M.

at

or

soup
etc.,

19

c
towels

towels
25c

the

5C
nice

5e
but

very low.

K. & S.

at
and

for or
all 2 12 25c

at Q
Boye'

or and
all

25 d
10c 6

25
all

or 35c val-
ue at 25

silk
and rogu- -

two of
soft

to at

and

.si

88c Yd.

at

SPeSU
como

for
fine

vard
lot.

Now Dress
values, including 54-l- n. wool

diagonals, etc.,
all best colorings, 48 G8

Imported French Crepes nnd
every new color, sale 3 big lots, at, per

48S 88

20c ClMny Laces 5c yd

A splendid of the pop-

ular linen finished Cluny
laces; regular values to
a yard; choice, yard. . . .5c

. 1 I t

HAT

ilnr

newest most

all most
up your

ON FIAOR.

Dinner Plates, plates,
bakers, pickle dishes,
worth up to 25c, sale --l -

Friday, each 1UC
Senil-Porceln- ln Cups,

pretty patterns, 6

Glazed Earthen Tea Pota,
snap, Friday

Earthen Pitchers, 35c values,
gallon size

512c 8
18c . . .

towels ....17Specials,
muslin, genuine

Saturday in
afternoon only,

5
Genuine Amoskeat;

apron check

12'Ac batiste,
at

specials- -

priced

with
75c,

Ladles'

to

union

35c

value, at

chiffon

on

styles,
values, --

?1.S9,

Falle

in
blues

black messalines,
Peau

Wool yard

yard

yard

20c

10c Val. Laces
special ol

Laces, assortment
pretty patterns,

values, 2V2C,

BARGAINS

Immfinsfl Assnrtmflnt.ntv

at

for

new

not

A

to

way iy More 7 Save
Ton 85 80,

11-6- bottln
Cream

00 of Azure or
Trefle

Java or
Face at . ...18oJap Hose or
Soaps, so

Williams'
aHo

slie Canthrox Hair
Shampoo

Milkweed or Daggett
and Cold
Cream

Hair Tonic
Mennen'n a z o 1 1 a
Sanitol Tooth Paste.

or at
Mme. Mme.

Lucille or nice

the
and a of

4S-l- b. sacks beet high grade Diamond
H Flour nothing finer bread,
pies or cakes sack.

22 lbs. best Granulated Sugar, . ,91.00
10 bars C,

Lenox or Laundry Queen White
Laundry Roan ,

10 lbs. best White or Corn-me- al

8 beat Mixed Chick Feed
The best Domestic Me.caronl, Vermi-

celli or Spaghetti, pkg
8 cans or Mustard Sardines. . .aso
Tall cans Alaska Salmon ..luo
4 cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn..

cans Solid Packed Tomatoes BV4o
cans Early June Peaa 8Ho

f lbs. choice Japan Bice, 7 quality.
4 lbs, fancy Japan Rice, 10c quality,

Th best hand Navy Beans.
per lb So

K. C. pkg ,. 5o
pkg.

Teaat Foam, pkg. 3o
McLaren's Peanut lb iaiLarge bottle Worcester Sauce. Pure

Pickles (assorted
klndsl Prepared Mustard,
bottle BHo

The best Tea Slftlngs. lb .

Golden Santos Coffee, lb
Harden for Bntter and Cheese.

A Sarin of 35 to 50.

BOYS' SUITS

All sizes 2 to 10 years,
$1.50 to $4.00

nnd 98c
On Second rloor

Coats.

Cloak I n Room
Coats

lengths;

chlffone,

rkO T 1 fr French
Suitings and silk

A Ue popiins, $1.25 and
$1.75 yd. values; 40 in. wide
in all best colors, plenty of
and black; 50 pieces to select
from Friday.

yard wide
de Soles and chiffon taf

the reimlar $1.75
quality; 20 pieces in the

Spring Fabrics, up to $1.50
36 to crepes,

serges, mohairs, fancy suitings,
and

Cotton Ratines,
on in

GSd and

line

Vt

at

in

5c Yd
big

Val. big
of 5 and
10c .yard 5c

wito
of

89oJ. box La.
Face 76o

50c Rice
10c

per bar
10c

Soap at
BOo

for ....... aso
50c

35c
25c

for 18a
26c M

25c
lSe

60o

for
per

SSo

190
lbs. SSo

Oil

25c

b.

He
for 350

for 85o

Com
loo

or per

loo
30c

Unlrimmed
Shapes to

$3.50 Values
at 98c

49c

Untrimmed Shapes A
The very' styles and de-

sirable materials. Black, white and
desirable colors; shapes that

sold regularly $3.50; choice
Friday 98c and 49c

Crockery Department
Specials

FOURTH

Decorated
platters,

White handled,
18J

English

Water
19d

all
pure dew $1

or
39c

pure flax or
15c per

.t
very 54

39c per
25

for

Oriental
(Oourard'iO

Powder,
Poizonl's

Powder
Saymon'n

Shaving

namsdell's

Danderlne

Talcum Powder. at..iu0
Powder Cream,

lee'beU's.
Peerless

Hayden's Make Grocery Prices
Saving

.....81.05
Beat-'Em-A- Diamond

Yellow

...7Ue

picked

Flakes,
Grape-Nut- s.

Butter,

Tomato Catsup.

WASH

fetas:

clearance

30

and

i m

nOVSING SPECIALS
IN LINENS FRIDAY

Table Damask, warranted
flax, bleached,

quality, yard 79J
Turkish Howels, cream

bleached, quality,
each

Toweling, glass
Barnsley, quality,
yard . 10i

Table Padding, heavy,
inches wide, quality,
yard

Drug Dept. Specials Saturday
Face Powdnr. n hnr. 1S

60c White Hose Locuttt
Blossom or Honeysuckle
Perfume, per ounce, SSo

Azure or La Trefle Per-
fume, per ounce S9e

26c size Sal. Hepattca, lEo
Bath Sweet, Mum or Ever

Sweet for ISo
Tlz for tired feet lfto
All Xlubber Ooods Greatly

Out In Prloe
60c quality Itubber Gloves

per pair ..,.,....'...300
11.25 Family Bulb 8y-rin- se

at 60c
J3.60 Marvelous Whirling

Sprays for 93.00
$3.00 CombinationSyringe and Battle,

iruaranteed for one .
year, for 91.50

H.00 Wellington Syringe
and Bottle, guaranteed
for five years, for 52.00

For the People. Wjs Quality Goods
25 to 50.
The best Creamery Butter, carton or

bulk, lb asoFancy No. 1 Country Creamery But.
ter. lb 26oThe best Dairy Table Butter. lb...33oFull Cream Wisconsin or Young
American Cheese, lb 300Jenny Bros, famous Brick Cheesenothing finer or like It lb 18o

PUT TTP YQUR PIHXAJFPI.EB WOW I
48 site, fancy fruit, each.. 6V4o
Per doxen 7So
42 sixe. each 7V4o
rer uuzrn Boo
36 size, each ...,8Ho
Per dozen 90o

size, each
Per

sore,

..lflVi
dozen , 81,4'

THE VrOBTAB&S HABKST POBTH1 PEOFT.D.
Fresh Spinach, per peck So
S bunches fresh Asparagus ,,5o
3 bunches home grown Itadishes, .So
5 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce 100
4 bunches fresh Rhubarb so
6 bunches fresh Onion" 60
Fresh Beets, Carrots or Turnips,
per hunch 4o
Fanpy ripe Tomatoes, pound.,.. loo
3 large Soup Bunches lOo
Large Cucumbers, earn So
Fancy Head Lettuce, per head . .714
Fancy solid Cabbage, pound 3 HoFancy Green Beans, per lh lo
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